good extrem e pressure agents, an d conversely, agents capable of preventing seizure under extrem e conditions will generally n o t be able to reduce wear. These deductions are in good agreem ent w ith th e observed facts. On the electromagnetic two-body problem
I ntroduction
The present paper is classical in th e sense th a t it does n o t refer to quantum mechanics, b u t it is relativistic in th e sense of th e special theory. I ts purpose is to investigate th e m otion o f tw o charged particles u n d er th e following hypotheses:
(i) T he particles are m a th em atical p o in ts w ith no size.
(ii) T he electrom agnetic field due to a m oving charge is th a t given b y th e usual re ta rd ed p o te n tial (2*5).
(iii) A charged p article m oves in accordance w ith th e relativ istic eq u atio n s of m otion (2-8) based on th e L orentz ponderom otive force (w ithout a ' rad ia tio n te rm ').
These hypotheses are logically consistent. W h atev er th e ir physical v alid ity m ay be, th e y lead to a m ath em atically d eterm in ate m otion corre sponding to assigned in itial conditions. I t is p erh ap s necessary to insist on th e ir logical consistency, because th e re appears to be a n opinion th a t it is necessary to supplem ent th e eq uations o f m otion w ith a rad ia tio n term , involving th e ra te of change o f acceleration. T he arg u m en ts in th is con nexion do n o t show an y intrinsic inconsistency in th e th ree hypotheses stated , b u t only an inconsistency betw een these hypotheses an d th e law of conservation of energy, assum ing th a t th e energy in th e field m ay be represented by th e usual form o f energy-tensor.
I t is hoped in a la te r p ap er to discuss th is question o f th e conservation of energy w ith some care, in connexion w ith a modified definition o f th e energy-tensor which avoids an y inconsistency betw een th e th ree hypotheses sta te d above an d th e law of conservation. F o r th e presen t m y purpose is m erely to insist on th e intrinsic logical consistency o f th e above hypotheses, an d to discuss th e m otion determ ined b y them .
D arw in (1920) used these hypotheses, b u t assum ed sm all velocities; he did n o t push his approxim ations beyond th e order (u/c)2, w here u is th e velocity of a particle an d c th e velocity o f light. To th is order, th e m otion does n o t degenerate, if th e w ord 'degeneracy' m ay be used to im ply th a t th e particles spiral in to an u ltim ate collision. Sommerfeld (1934) placed no restriction on velocities, b u t confined h im self to th e lim it m' /m->0, where m fact, he investigated th e K epler problem , in which one p article (by virtue of its g reat mass) is regarded as fixed. In this case also th e m otion does n o t degenerate.
These being a p p a re n tly . th e only previous investigations, it appeared desirable to push th e approxim ations fu rth er in order to see w hether de generacy would appear. I t does appear, a t one stage beyond th e approxim a tion of D arw in, and a t one stage beyond th e approxim ation of Sommerfeld.
A general m ethod of successive approxim ations is set up. A relativistically in v arian t energy is defined, and also a 4-vector o f angular m om entum general expressions for their rates of change are found. Then th e argum ent becomes approxim ate, the basis of approxim ation being th e smallness of the mass-ratio m'jm. Except a t the very end of th e paper, no assum ption is made regarding smallness of velocities relative to th e velocity of light.
Detailed calculations of degeneracy are confined to th e case of nearly circular orbits. I t is found th a t such orbits rem ain nearly circular, and explicit expressions are found for the rate of degeneracy. The final approxi m ate equations (8*29), (8*30) and (8*35), will perhaps appear m ost interesting from a physical standpoint.
F or discussions and criticisms during the w riting of th e paper, m y th anks are due to Professor L. Infeld and Professor A. F. Stevenson.
N otation and equations of motion
Space-time is regarded as flat. L atin suffixes have th e range 1, 2, 3, 4, and Greek the range 1, 2, 3, w ith the usual sum m ation convention. The space-time co-ordinates are xr, w ith x4 = ict, a dxrdxr. This notation avoids th e distinction between covariant and contravariant components; all suffixes are w ritten as subscripts.
The scalar product of two vectors Vr, Wr is w ritten
For a unit vector we have (F F ) = ± 1, ( according as it is space-like or time-like. Q uantities relating to one particle are left unaccented, and those relating to the other particle are accented. Thus:
e, e ' = charges in e.s.u., xr, x'r = co-ordinates, Ar, A' = u nit tan g en t vectors to world-lines, ds, ds' = elements of proper time, ua, u'a = velocities,
We note th a t = yujc, A4 = iy\ A; = y'u'Jc, A4 = iy'.
(2-3) W e p u t ee' ra'c2' (2) (3) (4) p being dimensionless and k having th e dim ensions of a length. These tw o constants characterize an y p articu lar tw o-body problem , a p a rt from initial conditions.
F ig u r e 1
Consider a charge e describing an y curve L in space tim e (figure 1). L et A ' be any event. L et A be th e intersection o f L w ith th e null-cone draw n into th e p ast from A '; let Ar be th e u n it tan g en t vector to a t an d let £r be th e null-vector .4^4'. Then, by hypothesis (ii), th e field a t due to L is given by th e potential 4-vector (Pauli 1920) (2-5) and th e corresponding electrom agnetic tensor is ( 2*8)
I f we regard L as assigned, (2*9) is a set of ordinary differential equations for the determ ination of L \ and yields a definite curve L ' passing through an arbitrarily assigned event in an arbitrarily assigned direction. I f we interchange the roles of the two world-lines and regard as assigned, we have w ith the notation of figure 2 the following equations of m otion for L: " = -M t W £ ') -£ ( A P ') ] , (2-10) P'r being defined as in (2-7) w ith all letters accented. We note th a t /i, k are now the only constants appearing in (2*10), [i being absent from (2*9). Although (2-9), (2-10) are formal equations of m otion, they do n o t form an ordinary system on account of th e retardations involved in drawing th e null-vectors £r, £r : they are in a sense difference equations, and this fact constitutes the great difficulty of the problem. Only when L is given can (2 9) be regarded as ordinary equations of m otion for , and only when L ' is given can (2-10) be regarded as ordinary equations of m otion for L. B ut the fact th a t these equations can be so regarded under the stated con ditions forms the basis of the m ethod of successive approxim ations ab o u t to be described.
A METHOD OF SUCCESSIVE APPROXIMATIONS
Let us suppose n < 1. (The smaller ju, is, the more rapid the converg the process to be described.) L et A , A 'be any two ev iet (A,.)^, (A')^> be tim e-like u n it vectors arb itrarily assigned a t these events (figure 3). O ur purpose is to o b tain world-lines L, U for th e tw o particles, such th a t (2*9), (2*10) are satisfied an d (as in itial conditions) L is to pass through A w ith th e direction (Ar)^ an d L' through A ' w ith th e direction F irst, we p u t /i = 0 an d choose as basic ap proxim ation for L th e w line L 0 which passes thro u g h A in th e direction (Ar )^ and satisfies (2*10) w ith th e rig ht-hand side replaced by zero. This m eans th a t L 0 is a geodesic (the world-line of an infinitely m assive particle).
Electromagnetic two-body problem
Secondly, we find L'0 to pass through A ' w ith th e direction (A')^/ an d to satisfy (2-9), in which th e field is tak en to be th a t due to L 0. This m eans th a t L'0 is th e orbit of th e K epler problem discussed by Sommerfeld (1934) .
Thirdly, we find L x to pass through A w ith th e direction (Ar)^ satisfy (2-10) in which th e field is tak en to be th a t due to L q. A nd so on.
T hus we get a sequence of world-lines, each defined by ordinary differential equations, th e unaccented passing through A w ith th e assigned direction (Ar)4 and th e accented through A ' w ith th e assigned direction (A')^-, derived from one another according to th e scheme
To see how th e convergence proceeds, we m ay indicate th e order of th e differences between th e elem ents of L 0, L x a t th e same value of s, m easured from A , by w riting symbolically
this is evident from (2-10). Thus when we use (2-9) to determ ine , th e field (due to L x) will differ by 0(/i) from th a t (due to L a) used in (2-9) to determ ine LL Hence
To compare the elements of L 2 and L v we have
and the right-hand sides differ by 0
Thus, if a < 1, there is good reason to suppose th a t th e process is conver gent, and th a t the curves
exist and constitute a solution of (2*9), (2*10); if so, L and L ' will be the required world-lines for the two-body problem, under the assigned initial conditions a t the events A , A '.
The relative energy and its rate of change
In this and the next section we give some formal developments, to be used later. The reasoning is exact, no approxim ations being used. L and L ' (figure 4) are the world-lines of the two particles, satisfying the equations of motion.
Let A be any event on L. £r the null-vector drawn into the future from A to intersect L ' (at A'), and Ar, the unit tangent vectors a t A, A ' re spectively. We define the energy of L' relative to be the invariant
k being defined as in (2*4).
To link E with a well-known expression, we take for the m om ent axes in which the time-axis coincides w ith Ar. Then
where r is the spatial distance between A and A '. Thus E = m V c 2 + -, r a familiar expression for energy. By (2-9)
B u t since (AA) = -1, (AA) = 0, we have by (2*7)
and hence
Also by (4-5) and (4-7) we have
On substituting from (4* 10) (4*11) in (4*4) we find th a t all term s cancel save those containing a derivative of An, and we obtain th e following result:
I .
In This result was suggested by th e fact th a t in th e K epler problem is an integral of th e m otion. I t m ay be interesting to note th a t for large c we have approxim ately from (2*3), (4*13), (4*12)
These form ulae are n o t used later.
We shall now get rid of An from (4*12). R etu rn in g to figure 4, let us draw the null-cone from A into th e p ast, cutting L ' a t A '. L et £' be th e nullvector A ' A , and let A£ be th e u n it ta n g en t vector to L ' a t A '. Then, as in ( 2*10), where, as in (2*7), (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) and P'f is defined in (4*16), so that To give hr a physical meaning, we take for th e m om ent axes in which th e time-axis coincides w ith Ar, so th a t (4*2) hold. Then we find K = ^'Y^y ip U y , hx = 0.
(5-2)
Since £* are the spatial co-ordinates of A ' relative to A, we see th a t ha is the usual 3-vector of angular m om entum , in relativistic form through the inclusion of y '. This vector is conserved in the K epler problem, and hence (as in th e case of E) we expect to find for hr an expression linear in A". R everting to general axes, we differentiate (5-1), obtaining
th e term w ith disappears, since by (4*5) it is linear in Am, Xm. Substituting for A^ from (4*8) and (2*7) and dropping term s which vanish, we obtain e mms bm A,, Ag h e rmns Pn As( At,)
■ h e rmns E,m X n A#/(A^).
(5-4) We shall call world-lines ( L, L') natural if th ey satisfy th m otion (2*9), (2-10). L et (L, L') be two world-lines, n atu ra l or u n n atural.
L et
A be a point on L, and A ' th e point where L ' cuts th e future null-cone draw n from A . L et (Ar)^, (A')^< be the u n it tan g en t vectors a t A and A '. (The situation is as shown in figure 1 , b u t now we do n o t necessarily think of the world-lines as natural.) The pair of points A , A ', w ith th e associated u n it vectors (Ar)^, (A ' r)A>,we shall call a state of th e system. 
The history (natural or unnatural) of two particles m ay be described by sixteen functions of 8, the proper tim e of L:
We shall refer to these sixteen functions as the elements of the motion. Of course six functions suffice to describe the motion of two particles; th e sixteen functions in (6*2) are connected not only by th e three identities (6-1), b u t also by the seven identities
where 6{s) is undetermined. L et us associate the constants m, e w ith L and the constants m', e' w ith L '. The invariant E and the vector hr are defined as in (4*1) and (5*1) for any state. For any history (L, L') they are functions of s, and so E and hr exist, b u t the expressions given by (4*17) and (5*13) apply only to n atural histories.
L et us now consider a system for which /i is small. We seek an approxi m ate evaluation of the behaviour of E and hr as functions of s for a pair of natural world-lines {L, L').
We see from (4*17), (5*13) th a t E and hr are small of the order of jti. We shall therefore only make an error of order ju,2 if we substitute in the righthand sides for the actual elements of ( L , L') the ele world-lines (A, A') which differ from those of (L, U ) by quantities of order fi.
We shall now show th a t the last term in (5-13) is 0(/t2), w hether we use the elements of (L, U ) or those of (A,A'), differing by these elements differ from those of the zero approxim ation (L0, L'0) only by 0(/<), and hence it is only necessary to show th a t when we substitute the elements of (L0, L'0) th e last term in (5*13) vanishes rigorously. This is seen as follows.
In deriving (5*5) we used th e fact th a t JJ was a n a tu ra l m otion in th e field of L, b u t n o t th a t L was a n a tu ra l m otion in th e field o f L '. Now L'0 is a n a tu ra l m otion in th e field of Z/0, for w hich Xn 0. T hus hr is a co n stan t vector for ( L 0 , L'Q), an d so is perpendicular n o t only to Ar, A', £r, b u t also to A; an d to th e null-vector draw n to A ' from L 0, since L 0 is straig h t. B u t £' is a linear com bination of Ar an d th is la st null-vector. H ence {h£!) = 0. Also, by (4-16), P ' is a linear com bination of A' an d dA'r/ds', an d th e la tte r, being th e acceleration of L'0, i s easily seen by ap plication o be a linear com bination of Ar an d H ence (hP') = 0. T hus th e la st te rm in (5*13) vanishes w hen we su b stitu te th e elem ents o f ( , L'0), an d so th e result is established.
W e m ay now s ta te th e following result:
When fi is small, the rates of change of E and hrfo r natural world-( L, L') are given by fi = /iH + 0(/*2), (6-4)
where H, F, G, A are formally as in (4*18), (5*12), but the right-hand sides of (6*4), (6*5) may be calculated for the elements of any pair of world-lines {A, A ') which differ from those of ( L , L') only by quantities of order fi. We note th a t if th e term 0 (fi2)is o m itted from (6*5), hr to hr\ th is shows th a t to th is order of approxim ation th e direction of hr in space-tim e is fixed. H ence we m ay say th a t th e ra te of change of th e direction of hr is 0(/P), an d th a t th e m agnitude of this vecto r satisfies hjh = A~ 0(/P) (^2 We m ight now choose for (A, A ') th e zero approxim ation (L0, L'0) corre sponding to s = 0. B u t if (L0, L q) is of general type, th e com putations are form idable, and indeed hopeless w ithout th e intro d u ctio n of an o th er approxim ation based on smallness of relative velocity. Since it is desirable to base th e approxim ations entirely on th e smallness of m ass-ratio, th is course will n o t be tak en . In stead sim plicity will be a ttain e d by confining a tten tio n to approxim ately circular orbits. Since th e questions of ap p ro x i m ation involved here are ra th e r delicate, it will be necessary to m ake some prelim inary statem en ts regarding K epler orbits.
R elativistic K epler orbits
Corresponding to any sta te in th e tw o-body problem (L, L'), th ere exists a "zero approxim ation (L0, L'0), in which L 0 is a geodesic an d L q a world-line described in accordance w ith th e equations of m otion (2*9) in th e field of L 0. Then L'0 is a K epler orbit. (No confusion is likely to arise from using th e word 'o rb it' indifferently in th e three-dim ensional sense an d also in th e four-dimensional sense.) L et us tak e space-tim e axes so th a t L 0 is tim e-axis. The equations of m otion (2*9) give for L'0 where la are th e direction cosines of th e radius vector r draw n from th e origin to th e moving particle. From these equations we ob tain m fy'c2 + ee' /r = E, m 'y'r2d0ldt = h, (7*2) where 6 is th e polar angle in th e plane of th e orbit, an d h are constants, being precisely th e in v ariants E, h of energy an d angular m om entum defined by th e state o f ( L, L') a t which (L0, L'0) is th e zero a Defining p = 1/r, we easily o b tain from (7-2) th e following differential equation for the orbit:
The reciprocals pv p2 of th e apsidal distances rx, r2 are given by dpjdd = 0; they satisfy In general th e orbit is n o t closed, an d th e w ord 'ecc en tric ity ' (in th e ordinary sense) does n o t apply. B u t we m ay generalize th e m eaning o f th e word by defining th e eccentricity of an y o rb it in which th e radius vector oscillates between a minimum. r 2 an d a m axim um rx to be e = T -i-r2 = p 2-Pl ri + r2 P z+ pS
where p = 1/r. W hen applied to a focal ellipse, this definition gives th e usual eccentricity.
h e ' we have by (7*4) €2 = J-* + K~2-J~2K -\ (7*7)
F o r a circular o rb it it is necessary an d sufficient th a t = 0, or
F u rth e r, for a circular o rb it of radius r we have in ad d itio n to (7*2) th e eq u atio n m 'y 'u ,2jr = -ee'/r2, (7) (8) (9) so t h a t J = y ' -\ K = u'fc.
(7-10) J 11st as energy an d an g u lar m om entum determ ine th e form o f a N ew tonian K epler o rb it, so do J an d K determ ine th e form o f a relativ ist orbit. T here exists a n o rb it having a rb itra rily assigned values o f J an d K , provided th a t these values satisfy 0 < J < 1 , 1.
( 7 1 1 ) T he o rb it will be circular if, an d only if, th e sign of eq u ality holds. L et us now suppose th a t we are given a K epler o rb it C w hich is nearly circular, in th e sense th a t e is small. L et J , K be its constants. T here exists a circular K epler o rb it w ith co n stan ts J 0, K 0 differing from J , K only b y q u an tities o f th e order of e2. F o r exam ple, we m ay o b ta in such a n o rb it by taking J 0 -J , K 0 = (1 -J 2)*. If, fu rth er, we ta k e th e plane of CQ nearly coincident w ith th a t of C, an d ta k e th e positions on C0 an d C a t tim e t = 0 close to one an o th er (the differences in b o th cases being of th e order of e2), th e elem ents of C0 an d C (in th e sense of (6*2)) will differ only b y qu an tities of th e order of e2.
L et us now re tu rn to th e space-tim e view point. L et ( , L') be n a tu ra l world-lines an d A a p o in t on L. W e define th e eccentricity of (L, L') a t A to be e, w here e2 is given b y (7*7) an d J , K by (7-6), E an d h being th e in v aria n ts of (L, L') a t A . I n fact, we define th e eccentricity of (L, L') to be th e eccentricity of th e zero approxim ation ( , L'0), b u t w hen s ta te d as above th ere is no need to refer to ( L 0 , L'0) in th e def L et us suppose th a t th e eccentricity of ( , L') a t A is small of th e order of /A, so th a t e2 = O(jli). T hen th ere exist world-lines (A, A'), w ith elem ents differing from those o f ( L, L') only by 0(/i), such th a t is a g space-tim e an d A ' is a circular K epler orbit, having A for centre.
9-3

The history of a nearly circular orbit
Let us suppose th a t a t A the n atu ral world-lines have an eccentricity small of the order /A, so th a t e2 = 0(/*). Since E, are small of order pi, the increments in E, h in finite tim e are 0 and hence by (7*7) e2 remains 0(pi) for a finite time, starting from A.
Let (A, A') give th e circular K epler orbit described a t th e end of § 7. Since the elements of (A, A') differ from those of ( L') only by order it is permissible to use the elements of (A, A ') in th e right-hand sides of (6*4), (6*5) or (6-6). These equations are invariant. L et us carry out our calculations for axes such th a t A is time-axis.
F ig u r e 5
Figure 5 is a space-diagram, showing the circular orbit w ith centre a t th e fixed point A . A ' is any position of the moving particle, £a th e co-ordinates of A ' relative to A , and u'a the velocity a t A '. A ' is th e space-point corre sponding to the event A ' in figure 4, so th a t th e tim e taken by light to travel along the broken line A 'A A ' is equal to the tim e tak en by th e particle to pass from A to A '. Hence if r is the radius of th e orbit, we have (8) (9) (10) where whereas in (7-6)
We m ay substitute from (8*14) in th e right-hand sides of (8*10), (8*13).
') (as given by (7-6)) only by Q(fi) in a finite tim e-interval from the event A . Thus, after su b stitu tin g from (8*14), we m ay drop the accents from J ', K \ absorbing th e differences in th e term s
(p 2).
Thus we, obtain th e following equations, valid during any finite tim einterval m easured from an in sta n t A a t which e2 = 0(/i):
To investigate th e rate of change of eccentricity, we have by (7*7) e2^ (J 2 + K 2-l ) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) B y (8*16), (8*17) we h av ê
L e t us now consider a large tim e-in terv al o f o rd er exten d in g from s = 0 to s = txfoi, w here a is a finite co n stan t. A t = 0 we suppose e2 = 0 W e divide th e tim e-ran g e in to a large n u m b er o f eq u al in terv als (0, Sj), (sl5 s2) , ..., (sn_!, $n). I n each o f th ese in terv als (8-16), (8-17), (8*21) hold, provided th a t a t th e beginning o f th e in terv al in question e2 = 0(/t). F ro m (8*21) it is clear th a t th ese eq u atio n s will hold th ro u g h all th e in terv als, because th e to ta l in crem en t in e2 will only be 0(p). (7*6) .
T he fate o f th e system depends on th e sign o f w here K is ap p ro x i m ately equal to K ', so th a t b y (8*14) 0 < K < F o r 0 < K^ 7r/4, th e left-hand side exceeds u n ity , while th e rig h t-h an d side is less th a n u n ity ; for tt/4 < K < 1, th e tw o expressions have opp H ence 0 '{K ) has one sign in th e range, an d it is positive, since for sm all K 0(K) = fA*, Thus while th e acceptance of th e equations (2-8), w ithout th e radiation term , does not give a stable tw o-body system , we do a t least obtain a rate of disappearance of energy considerably less (1 /925 in th e case of th e hydrogen atom ) th a n th a t given by th e equations (8-36), w ith th e radiation term .
